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--ffe can n~ :arry one, ----
THE MI ssou:RI MIN'fR~ 
z ~ ~jthol of • ?1lu,a s. ~ 
Vol. 27- No. 35 Rolla, Missouri .Tuesday, 2 -18-4 1_ 
USSE ENGAGED FOR ST. PAT'S 
·c~ ,~ 
4-Year Course 
Here May Be 
Shortened 
Blue Key and MINER 
To ~onduct Survey For 
Possible Summer Courses 
The deman d for en gin eers in th e 
National Defe nse pro .gram m a~ 
make it advi sab le to cro wd th e 
four year eng in eeri ng cour se into 
three year s, acc or ding· t o inform \.-
tion received r ecen tl y fr om t he 
Society for t he Pro motion of 
R. P. Cummings Will 
Talk To MIPE 
Mr. R. P . Cum m ings , Eq uip-
m ent Sup erin te nd ent of t he State 
Hi ghw ay Departm ent , wil1 be t he 
gues t spea lter a t the reg ular 
mee ting of th e Misso ur i In st i-
tut e of Profess ional Eng ineers , 
Tu esday even ing, 
Mr. Cum mings is a gra dua te of 
th e Missou ri School of Min es . . 
•Pas t-P res ident of the scho o'1 a-
lumni ass ocia t ion, and P ast -
Presi dent of the M. I. P . E. 
, Engineerin g Educ ation by Di1·ec-
tor Chedsey , 
The top ic of the evening is the 
licensing of Profess iona l Eng -
ineers in Missour i, and Mr. Cum-
m ings will ta lk on th e bill te> be 
introduced to the cur r ent session 
of the legislature req uiring a ll 
professiona l engineers to be reg -
istered an d licensed. Missouri is 
one of the few r emaining states 
which have not as yet passed 
such legislat ion. 
Henry Busse and _His Hot Trumpet 
In an eff or t to determine for 
the SPEE how man y MSM st u-
dents would be int ereste d in at -
tending summ er schoo l with th e 
possibility of gr adu at in,g a semes -
Th e meet ing is slated for 8 :00 
and is open t o a ll st udents and 
others who a r e interested 
ter or a year ea rli er , Blu e Key APQ A 
and the MIS SOURr MI NER ar e ssists In Boy 
conducting a sur vey among the S 
students. cout Project 
th Question s whic h will be a s~ed Alpha P hi Omega he lped to ob-
e students will be as fo llows. tai n funds for the Boy Scouts in 
. (I) If engin eerin g cour ses ah e . thei r annua l dr ive Satu r day . A-
g1ren here at the School of Mine s bout $50 was obtained. · 
next summer with th e id ea in ' . . . . . 
mind of allo wing s tud ents t ar ad - A formal imtiahon will be held 
uate t 
O 0
1 d Wednesday mght for several of a sem es er or a ye ar a 1ea the ledges . 
of schedule, would you be inte rest- T/ those who have left their 
ed 1n attendin g• . · 
(2) 1 · . books m the Book Exchange, they . f so, what sub3ect s would may be . obtained Tu esda after -
~~ to tak • y BI e · . . noon at 4 :30-5 : 30 in Parker Ha]]. . 
ue Key membe rs wi ll orga m ze This wi!l be the last chance to 
for the survey t oday at 12:30 in 'obtain books. 
Notice To All Fac ul ty Members 
Library service will be great-
ly speeded up if all fac ulty 
members will not ify t he Li-
brary of books they want p ut 
on temporary reserve before 
assignments are to be made to 
stude nts. In the past ass ign -
me nts have been made before 
t he Library was notified and 
the books have been already 
checked out when we received 
notice that they were to be put 
on temporary rese r ve. This 
made it necessary to call the 
books in, which frequent ly Te-
. sui ted in a delay of several 
days, 
Gilbert L . Campbell, 
L ibrarian. 
St. Pat's Board To 
Sell Tickets For 
Picture Show 
The St. Pat's board will se ll 
t ickets to a picture show which 
will be shown at the Rollamo 
theatre on Wednesday and Thurs-
day evenings , March 26 and 27 . 
the Club Room, and will attempt 
tc cover th e en ti re freshman, 
sophomore, and junior claSses in 
the next two or three days. 
Buildings Grow at Fort .Leonard Wood 
The pict ure to be shown will be 
"The Long Voyage Home" ai1d 
admiss ion will be 36c. All mert1-
bers of the St. Pat's board have 
tickets , and a canvass of the town 
will be made in order that as many 
as possible may be sold by them. 
The boar d will receive no bene -
fit from tickets sold at the gate, 
so it is hoped that all st udents 
and townspeople as well will ob-
ta in their tickets in advance . 
Cash Prizes Offered 
If the plan goes thr oug h , this 
Year's fr eshm en will probably be 
ab_Ie to g,.·aduate a yea r ea rl y, and 
1th1s year's soph omores. a semes -
i\er early. This year's juniors 
would probably not be ab le to ga in 
time by attend ing summer schoo l. 
The move is the resu lt of in-
vestigat ion by the SPEE in ~·e-
gard to the shor t age of enginee r s 
for nat ional defe nse work . It is 
es~mated in Washin gt on that fr om 
0,000 to 50,000 engineers wi!l be 
needed thi s sp ring fo r nationa l 
defense an d industria l work. 
Engineerin g colleges will gradu-
ate 12,000 to meet this ·demand. 
FRE E (almost ) 
Students will be admi tted to 
the Miner-St. Louis Univers ity 
game Saturday on presentation 
of a Pass and two -bi ts. Passes 
ay be obta ined at the Busi-
ness Office. 
Says Rovin' Reporte rr Joe Miner Between 75 and 100 ,dollars will be given away as attendance prizes 
dur ii1 gthe two evenings. Winners 
of the prizes will be selected by 
drawing ticket st ubs. 
By Joe 'Miner 
Well, old J oe came out of hiber -
nat ion last week long enough to 
take a quick look -see at Fort 
Leonar d Wood last week. Wow! 
fellows, that place is big ! 
And do they work - it's some-
thin' to watch them put up a 
uui!ding. They start with a lumber 
foreman and a c,1.rpenter · fore-
man and six carpenters with 
hammers . The lumber foreman 
throws a board and at the same 
time the carpenter foreman starts 
pitching nai ls at the board. 
Of course all the s ix carpenters 
have to do is drive the nails home 
as thev hit the boards. Its un-
canny ·how the buildin gs just 
seem to grow. It is said that they 
had one lumber foreman th ere 
wit h St. Vitus Dance who kept 
thi-ee carpenter crews busy at 
one time. 
Too , there was t he fifth column -
ist who started carrytlng· the wrong 
pieces <>f lumber and everyone 
worked so fast that one of the 
barrac ks was constructed upside 
down . 
Alpha Chi Sigma 
Initiates Six 
That is a sma ll matter compar -
ed to the mu d. It is so deep down 
at the fort that tl1ere are rumors 
of a buried city in the vicinity . 
That must be where the earth- Six men were initiat ed into the 
work conti·actor, working at night Beta Delta Chapter of Alpha 
covered six barracks that had I Chi Sigma, National Chemical 
been buiLt the dav bef ore. I Fraternity; last Saturday after-
Of course, I had been al'ound noon. They were Elmond Claridge, 
the place fully two hours by this ' Jo seph Berndt, W. E. Yates, Her-
time viewing the efforts of the bcrt Brueschke, Hu gh Harness 
various workers, so whs.t should Jr., and Don Streh lau . The ini-
happen but the paymaster b1ought tiaticin was followed by a ban -
up a foremans check for me, and quet at the Christian Church with 
as I tried to ex;plain that I didn't Master Alchemist Carl Zvanut as 
work there, he said that at least toastmaster. 
I was honest about it ai:d he The evening was spent in a 
would see that I'd get more mon-- card . party at the liome of Dac-
ey if I would not work next week tor Tl1 ::nnas Day, at wJ.1i,..h re-
too . '_· -.J._, I t J·~r freshments were served. -
Famous For 
"Shuffle Rhythm" 
Busse Himse lf is Noted 
For His Trumpet Playing ; 
Billy Sherman Vocal izes. 
By •Cha s. Zanzie 
Henry Busse with his 16 piece 
,ban d and voca list Bill , Sher man 
will come to Rolia, to play for 
the annua l St . Pats celebra t ion 
Marc h 14-15 it was announced 
yesterday by Har vey Stevens, 
presiden t of the St . Pat 's board. 
The orchestra was se lected by 
a major ity vote of tne St . ;Pat's 
board from all the ava ilab le or -
chestras that were suitable for 
the e\'ent . The band was here 
011ce before for St. Pat's in, 1935. 
"Shuf fle Rhyth m" Specia lists 
Busse's or'-"!1estra is fmno us 
for its "shuffle rhythm" which 
was originated by Henry himself . 
It is a rhythmic effect obtained 
by a slight antic ipation of each 
beat of the music, is marked by 
its outstand ing tempo, and serves 
excellently as dance music. It is 
the trade m·ark of Busse's mus i-
,cal style, and although it has 
been copied by other band lead -
ers, B\lsse claims that none of 
them have bee n able to imitate 
hi s style successfu ll y. 
Henry Plays the Trum11et 
The trumpet, plus a series of 
m utes by which he has won re -
cognition, is Busse's instiument. 
With it he made his first not-
able achievement, .that of solo-
ing in a recording· of "When Day 
Is Done .. " This won him national 
recognition as a trumpet player 
and enaibled him to leave Paul 
Whiteman's orchestra for whom he 
was _playing, and organize,~ ban~ 
of his own. He became a name 
conductor severa l J'ears ago and 
his Jnusicians have been ranked 
consistently with top flight bands 
ever since. 
!Busse Also .a Composer 
In his playing career Mr . Busse 
has taken time out regularly to 
c<>mpose songs himse lf . "Hot 
Lips" and "\Vang Wang Blues" 
are compositions of his that have 
achieved fame, the former being 
the theme song of the bnnd. 
Holland is the native home of 
the noted conduct or. He came 
here in 1912, and with only a few 
dollars and a battered trumpet, 
ventured to find a place for him 
self in the g-reat American Way . 
His first job was that of a bell 
hop in a Manhattan hotel, and he 
was obliged to pawn his trumpet_ 
in order to equip himself with a 
white coat. 
After answering the \iell for a 
while Busse began his musical ca-
See BUSSE, Page 4 
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In The Mail Eyes Over The Campus 
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Ye Ed, 
Metallurgy. It is published every Tuesday and Satur- It seems lo me that the r e was 
day during the schoo l year. Entered as second class 
matter April 2, 1915, at the Post Office at Rolla, Mo., 
under the Act of March 3, 1879. 
Subscription price - Dome stic $1.50 per year, Foreign $2. 00 per 
year. Single copy 4 cents. 
Member 
J:\ssocialed Colle5iale Press N;~i~;;i'Ac!;e~~i~; s: ~~;;"i'n~: 
C.0/lege Publishers Rep,·esettlali11t: ~ f 
a 1·ather good examp le of the 
fickleness of man illustrated by 
two paragraphs in the "M I ER" 
of Feb. 15. The first item was 
on the front page and had to do 
with the rejection by the l\ii ssou ri 
State House Ap.prc-priations Com-
mittee of the proposal for a dorm-
itory here on the campus, lhe 
other item appea red on the last 
420 MA01s0N AvE . • NEW YoRK. N . v. page and gave some few details Distributor of 
Collee,iale Die,est CK1<:A1oo • B0!.10N • Los ANc.uu • SAK f1tANc1sc::o of the hcnhouses at the l:"niver-
Member of sity 
of Connecticut. 
Connecticut, a state with 1-14 
Missouri College Newspaper Association the area and les s than 1-2 the 
Editor-in-Chief •.. . ............ .... ..•...•. Fred W. Finl ey populat ion of Mi ssou ri, secs fit 
Managing Editors . . . . . . Harold Nic hola s, Wayne Bennetsen to construct henhouses, at a cost 
. . of $30,000 , which have improvc-
Adverti smg i\Ianager .......... . ............. Nathan J affe ments that even some Rolla room-
B usiness Manag er . .. .. ... . . ...... .. .... ... _,. R an dle Egbert I in g_ house s can't offer, wh ile th(s 
Circulation Managers ... . Chris Wattenbarger, Mike Henning enlightened state cannot see _fit 
____ I to c~nstruct badly n eeded housin g 
Progress or Decti·ne? 
In spite of the discouraging news from 'Jefferson 
City last week that the Appropriations Committee 
had rejected a proposal to fumish fund s for a dormi-
t0ry at the School of Mines, it is hard to believe that 
the legislature will not pass some meas ur e to provid e 
~ufficient hou sing for the stude nt s next fall. 
Even though the construction period of the camp 
may be over by th e time that the student s return to 
school in the fall it is agreed by all that there will be 
a definite shorta ge of hou sing facilities created by 
the infltL'( of civ:ilian workers connected with the 
camp, ancUhe familiies of the officers and men. 
' This iho1tage of hou sing facilities can mean only 
one thing to th e s~hool , that is a gre at decre ase in 
enro llm ent which would be a permanent injur y. 
Now is the tim e to prepare men to be engineers. 
Will the Missouri School of Mines be prepared to 
meet -the demand on it for engineers, or will it stand 
by and begin its decline at the time which it should 
expand? 
fac :'.tic s for its st ud ents. Either 
Co11,iecticut is canying the old 
adng·e 11Bc kind to dumb animals" 
t ,,,, fa1 or else the Min er s arc 
to o n,iart for their own good. 
Bu t seriously, doe sn't it look a 
bit odd? J n one state, th r ough the 
court esy of the state legislature, 
they haYC fine modern h en hou s-
es ( they used to be called chicken 
coops) ,vhil e in another state one 
i1Ublic $pirite d citizen has to un-
der-write a st ud ent homing pro-
ject because of either negligence 
or indiffer ence en the part of the 
state legislature. 
Name withhe ld by r equest. 
Dear Fred, 
Enclosed you w ill find a clip-
ping from the last issue of the 
"Miner ." I want to know if t!lc 
first Jeter of the fourth wo r d is 
"m" or "h". Of course it could 
be so me other lette r. I'm curious 
as to whether this another of 
your dirty jokes or if it is merely 
a news item . 
Curio u sly, 
James W. Ken. 













Cub Reporter: 'I'd lik e some 
advice on h ow to run a news-
paper." 
Edito r: "Yo u' ve come to the 
wrong man. son . Ask some of my 
subscribers." 
* * • 
Prof McCloy rapped 
desk and shouted : 
uccn tl emen - or der !'~ 
on hi s 
Th e entire class ve lled: "Beer ." 
Pr of . Frame: "Gentlemen, I am 
<lisrnissing you ten minutes earl)( 
loday. Pl ease go out quietly so 
as not to wak e the other class-
.:,, 
FDR 1¥,1'.) FULL YEARS' 
1917:1918, NOT A VIRGINIA 
fbt..y PLAYER WA<; EJEClE) 
FROM /WY. GAME FOR 
PERSONAL FOUL J 
Kappa Sigma 
j · Th e n ew $30,000 henhou scs at 
------------ ---- - --------- the University of Connecticut arc 
es." 
Miss Mary McCra e of Rolla 
ha s been chosen H ouse Queen for 
the ann ual St . Pat's celeratio n; 
h er escort will be Victor Zoller 
Severa l of the boys obtained work 
on the defense project at the 
airport ove r the week -end. They 
were encouraged to accept these 
jcbs by othe r fe llows in the house. 
so they can pay their debt s. Thos~ 
working at the airport were Dick 
Brnckett, Arthur P eterse n, and 
Ed Volhcrbst. Gil Naert had to 
v1s1t t. Louis oYer the ,vcek-
end to see his love, Mi5s Chicky 
Drake. 
TUESDAY, FEB. 18 
Band 7:00 p. m. 
Tau Beta Pi 6 :30 p. m. 
Mine r News Staff 7 :00 p. 111. 
Swimm ing Meet 4 :30 p. m. 
(Min ers vs. Murray State Teachers). 
l\Iisso uri Society of 7 :30 p. m. 
Profess ion al Engineers 
Blue Key 12 :30 p. m. 
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 19 
Iilitary Dept. 11 :00 a. rn. 
Alpha Phi Omega 8 :00 p. m 
dudent Council 7 :00 p . m. 
A. I. Ch. E. 7 :30 p . m. 
THURSDAY, FEB. 20 
7:00 p. m. ''M" Club 
Re::-erve Officers 7:45 p. 111. 
F IDA Y, FEB. 21 





Harri s Hall 
I steamheated and termit e-proof, 
I with electric li ghts , h ot and cold 
l running- water and automatic 
fountains. 
Editor's note: 
In case you <lon't know. as ap-
parently , y ou don't, Mr. Kerr. a 
\h enhouse is a building· in which 
female ch ick ens live . W e arc al a 
Boardin g Hou se Lady: "Do you 
want a 1"oon1" ! 
Army camp worker: "Hell 110 
lady, I want to disguise m)':self 
as a banana and sleep in the fruit 
dish. 
• * * 
J(a1ipa Alpha 
,\ forma l invitation was held 
l:,st Sunday evening, F bruary 
KA: "So lhe water that ycu get 16, for Robert BrllCC, larcucc 
:~::feai,, th c fraternity house is Lambelet, and Robert Sthmidt. 
~~s~,d~~tyunJ-~~:::~ncl your rcfernC'c h's. C. J. Schwab, mother of Bu•l 
I Kappa Sig: " Yes, we filter 
it, Schwab, is in town visiting Bud ~t i;,y:~'-~, add chemicals to it." for a few day s. Mrs. Scirnab. has 
£plashes of Ink 
By The Pen of Ye Ed 
been chcsen hou se mother for St. I Kappa Sig: "Then we all drink Pats. 
sas City, has been ·ectcd hous I 
bcc1." * * * Miss Nelle Stevcnton of Kan-
JN SPIT E OF the honiblc ex- Ge, tie "How is it th at you Qt:ctn for St. Pat's. She will be 
Cluh Room pose o fthc 1Hotting of the St.' can ki ss so d iv rnll; •, Bob?" escorted by Jim Kirk ~atrick. 




Chem . Bld g. 
Club B,oom 
109 Chem. 
in this issue's "As n Miner Sees th c bugle in t~e., B•ob couts." Y. is leaving school to work in a 
It," you' ll have to admit t hat the chemica l lab c rat orv at Buffalo. 
St . Pat's Board is doin ,g OK lhis The,, th cre was 
th e fello" He is expected to continue his 
year. With Busse as the orchcs- driving a bulldozer at 
th c Army educ ati on at the l.:niversity of 
tra, it looks lik e the biggest l . camp project who stopped to pick B1..ffulo. 
Pat's in years. up. a nice new hat whic·h. was The Th eta Kappa Ph; frater-
\\' A YNE REX ' ETSEX, th e 
1,ayrng m t!,c mud onl~·, to filltl ~ nity entertained witll its annual 
Tue s day iss ue's managint~ editnr, l.cacl .u
nd,?: th e hat. Hold on,, alcn tine "inter fcrmal last nigiil 
is :he author of near ly all lhesc· lie sa id, Jus~, a momen~ a
nd ) ll I at the chapter house, from 10 
J oe >line r articles . So wh en you pull ) ou rut. until '> o'clock The Var sity orch-
. . . "Gl away .'' count ered the Yoicc - · · · f 
read an article by J oe Mm cr, thrnk d th I l " I I tl. d 
cstra furrnshcd the music or 
l 'OilERT 'l'LLE I' . . " liullclozer 111 he
re anJ I II clnvc 1t ,K· , J k ' 'fcC a nn,· 'Ii'ss Man· 
" •' ' , , s ntOl r... t JJ .,tl:sS a_ JC ~, l "-.• l\ • • . 
of Bennets en. · un er e. la ' c rove, 
11~ . am_n i dancing. Out-of-town guests we1·c 
I 
F .. is anothc, of the unfo-tunat~s I OU • • ~ ~ Mnri s a•1cl ~liss netty Bauer, all 
"h<_1 ~s sc heduled to be2 111 a ye:.1r :-- _\ minu· wanckred in to a ten- r,f Lmd ~nwoocl_ College, St. 
Gvmnas:u 1n tr:. mng as a draftee next JulI . . t tl ti 1 1 
Cha1lcs, Mo.; Miss Betty J enn 
.J l. . n,, .. ot l·;-,a)nl'n h~ o 1u· cay anc I Reynold ancl 1\Ii-.;s Eileen Broi.
:k-
(Ba sketball) 
S. A. M. E. , . ~ l\ ' \'O\il1".t 11Jt1g Sit mg llC' · • • _ 
1 ~ ~::.\KIXG 01' DR .\ FTa,;F.S I s:,\ ~~wn lo wa'.,~!\ k I 1• er, r,ncl Gus Schrollct·. of St. Louis; 
Geo 1. Leet. Room j Ye Eel r~ccntl, •rafted I'10f. V. 
1
1
' c i:amc l. e a_,.t·~c · t :1liss Jackie ilounan, of Clayton. 
A. (. Ge, c, .·er mt o serY1rc. _.\,•; lo him· 10·0 kcd up ho eft !Iv
. c.ncl .J;hn Harl. a v1s1tml!' ,~1cm c
SA TIJR'DAY, FEB. 22 I co~Jmg- to a recent SpLt: he, ,•t 
"T am ,. she r e li •~i. · 
1 
her 1, ~he Gnm~11\ chnp~c1 o 
.'li nk. V . A C. 11as t" rc1,crt for j ' p Th, •ta ha ;:-r-:, Phi fraternity, of 
St. Pat's Boarc Danre 9 :00 a. m. Gym. j duty as a resel\·c ofii,·cr, Ju r•r. ----- ·hio H•to Cnivcrsrtr, 
2t Colu u-
,v ;:ishington · · B 'i·thclay-Holida_y ! ! · 1. Aceorclinr: to s ,·er,! do!c!1t I rlocrn't know nnd most or all. Y,• j l.,n
s. C:ha,erc 1es for the dance' 
l\lirel'S Vi:' t. Louis U. St L ·, II staten,ents "ollowin;, th ~ .. r.\lear- F:d cl esn 't know when \'. A. c. "·ere !Ir. n.t.cl Mrs . Thom
as_ .f.. 
· OUJ-.. ancc cf 11,a t itc,n, \". A. C. cl 1es;( l i; to rcpcrt for duty. I D1l~• and t1r. c:nrl >lrs. \\'i!l:a.M
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liners Meet 'Cats-"· a&.. ,a 
lere Fri.; ~ills %1 n-f f. 
It St. Loms Sat.- u& Ir · 
The current ba sk etball season . . 
vill come to and end t his week With Valentines . Day just past, 
vhen the Miners pl;,,y the Mary - many were r emembe r ed'. and still 
-i\le Teachers. on Fri day here and more forgotten . Juani ta • Stair re-
.hen journ ey to St. J:.,ouis to play ceived her share of tlie · comic 
he St. Louis U. Billi kens Satur- variety, an d sta tes they mer ely 
lay. a r e love notes in disguise . 
Coach Gill 's men will ,go into ,Professor Lovett ~ 1s: lookihg 
his final week of activit y with a over all hi s o·ld reports looking 
•e ord of ,seven wins atid ten for th e- author of · the Valentine 
osses. havin.g won the last three now adorn ing t\1e case in Norw ood 
·ontests of the ir campaign. Hall. 
At the last meeting with 'Mary- • Our girl sent one to tlic effect 
,:lie on January 10 at the Bear- tl,at she missed us but she mailed 
at's lrnme court , the Miners suf - th~ thing in an Army Post. Oh 
ered a 33 to 25 "defeat . In this . ,tell, perhaps she · was ju st pass-
ontest Hutcheson and B. Jo hn - ing through. 
on of Maryville accounted for We heard that the St. Pat's 
ighteen of · the victors tallie s Boa -rd was a bit jealous about 
,h ile BTuce and Schroeder of the the Miner . scoop ing the St. Pat's 
· ,liners coll ec.ted ni neteen . · Board about the St. Pat's Queen 
The fina l game of the season Election. It seems y,e Ed cs1n:vass -
n St. Loui s on February 22 cd the fraternity hou ses and the 
hould provide another one of Indep endents after th eir meetings 
hose nip and tuck a ffair s as seen ~nd found t he majority had vot -
iere wh<,n the Miners narrowl y ed foi· Miss Stimson. When the 
:ained the edge · over the Bill i- • St. Pa t Boys heard this some-
:ens by a 34 to 28 count. Keith one suggestecL to inform Ye Ed 
_ :ook piled up sixteen points in that another girl, and a _ridicu1-
his ,game which was p layed on ous can didate , had been elected . 
)ecember 16. The plan called for waiting un-
1!1 Tallying up the numbe r of ti i the typ~ had all been set up 
~ ,oints scored in the o-ames played before notify111g Ye Ed of the 
. hus far this seaso1~, shows the [ mistake. We are g lad to report, 
•liners slight ly outscored, for the h o"·ever, that the pla n was not 
,r,ponent s have tota led 620 points earned thro ugh .. This would lrnve 
,) the Miner' s 596. Th e season started a fme feud that the, -Min-
1s a whole has been quite success- er _could never lose_. _We can_ t 1111-
. 1 F ·ct , .11 f t ag111e the 1boys vo1c111g thell' op-ma u . ◄ n ay s game w1 ea tu·e ·inions o.n a soap box. 
,e of Roik he last performance. for a num- W e a.re conducting a special 
se _Queen fo ,er of seniors. Captam Wampler, investio-ati on on the Au°i1t Eppie 
s celeration ;ho has .played, expert! )'. WI t h M. case a~d prom ise some interes-t-
Victor Zoll '.· M: for fou: years; Bob Bruce, ing reading in the next issue . 
btained woil ,ho is undoubtedly the :.11mers Aunt E]l'Pie, by th e way is a de-
,ject at tlil no,5t valuable player. Bill Nes ley, jected lass of Rolla who has ·ail'- · 
ek-end. Th~ et,er man of l ast season and ex: ed her no t too coin alim entary 
accept thes ·client defensive man, and Bill views on th6 St . Patrick' s Cele -
in the hou~ ,chr:ede r, who has shared honors bra ti on in an anonYmous letter 
debts. Thoi i·ith no one when it comes to an to the Editor, which Ye Ed re .. 
rt "ere Di di-round pla yer ; all these boys ft:ses to pub lish un less he knows 
,tersen, a~ viii see action fo r the last time who wrote it. 
laer\ bad t ,ere Friday. 
r the week T!,e probable starting lin eup 
Miss Chiek ·or the Miners will feature: Sports Manag~rs TO Meet . lchroeder and Nes!ey at ih e 
,ha 'orwards, Bruce at the center Th ere will be an important 
,n was hel >0sition with ·wampl er a nd Cook me eting of all Intra-mural sports 
:, Februar. lt the guards . managers tonight at 7:00 in the 
. , Clarenc Probable lin eups of Miner •'>p- Coach's office. Every organ.iza-
rl Sthmidl 1onents: . ' tion on , the camp us shculd ha ve 
other of Bt llaryvil!e St. Loui s U . at least one r epresentative pres -
dsiting Bt fohnson, B F. tMcCart h y ent. The purpose is to discuss the 
Seh1r,b,hl -lutchenson F. Van Deven rest ·of the Intra-mural progrnm 
other for~ >a\mon (c) C. Steitz and the Box ing· and Wrestling in 
lchottel G. Bandle I µarticular. '.l'he Bo xing and Wre st l-
to~ of hi!ll fohnson, E. G. Barry ing progral]l will be much better 
·ected boUS - --- -- ___ than usual t hi s yea r. 
She will b 
. oatrick. _ Dentist: "I'm sorry · b•Jt I 'm all 
k. 1 ! ·Ut of uas" NYA students at St out insti-~~ ~ . b • • 
'to work in c;~·I in chair: "Y e Gods! Do ·t-ute, Menomome , \¥ is ., ha ve in -
t Bulfak lcn.1sts r,ull tha.t old stn ff to e ?" stalled a short wave radio st~-
c:ntinue hi-~------.::: :::::::::::;  tion in th eir campus ce~1ter. 
niversitY c JOIN THE CROWD f ca~·1:~[t in:re inte~~t :;~asino\: 11~~!(~ 
phi frat: at 'Of The Citadel. th e mil't ary col -
Ii its aJ!JI .' HA R v E y , s loge cf S0ath Carolina. 
nal \as• ni~ 
se fro!ll i1l Fa "C cf the tow er clock at 
va',~tlY O (< I 705 Pine Stout in st itute , Men omonie, Wis ., 
wos\C -~ ----------- --! 1s 11 1-2 feet lui,;h. 
uests • ''"W!r.miimrr.mrrmiicmimi;;;~;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;::;;;;:;;;;;;:;,;,: ; ;; ;: : : ~;;;,:;;;;,:;;;;~~;;:;~ 
)'~ MisS ~~ :.:::'Jtll¼\IlU1UH@JlDJ\l!/1U!f/!\1Jlii\ltrllU!Utll!UillHl1Ulf/J.\TIT/i\TITJiUl[liUl/1\ijQ \1!!/iU!ITillil@i!/1Urn~ 
Bauer, r~ 
The Missouri Miner 
Rifle Team Wins 
Over Coe College 
Shoo ,t ing the ir seve nth and 
eight consecutive victories , the 
Miss ouri School of Mine s rifle 
team last Saturday won over Coe 
College of 'Cedar Rapids, lo,wa , 
and J ohn Hopkins University of 
Baltimore, Mar yla .nd . 
Th e Coe College contest was a 
ten man ma tch which r es ulted in 
3,688 points of a pos s ible 4,000 
fo1· the Miners , while Coe Col-
lege scored 3,613. John Hopkins , 
using a five man t eam bowed to 
M. S. M. by a , sco re of 1,881 to 
1,831. 
'.l'he way the Miner Riflemen 
finished was as f ;!lows: 
A. F. Fick -·- ... ,_ ... 385 
F . W. Fin ley ..... ._ 380 
R. E . Fields . __ .... 373 
M. ·c. U llr ich 372 
E. M. Shu l_tz 371 
J. H. Fox 373 
E . G. Johannes .............. -... .. 363 
J. W. McA'nerney 363 
W. E . Menge l 362 
E . A. Schill · - 357 
Inheritance Rushes 
Boy's Studies 
FAYETTE , Mo. (ACP) -
Obtain a coll ege degree within 
a year or lose a gob of money. 
f Dr. C. V. Mann To 
Address Group At 
Washington U. 
Dr. C. V. Mann of t!,e Draw -
ing Departm ent of t.he Missou ri 
School of Min es will b<' .one of 
the speakers at the Engineering 
Dra wmg Confe r ence to be held 
at Washington University at St. 
Loui s, Marc h 22nd. . 
The subject of his talk is, "The 
Pro posed St udy of En g ir.eering 
Drawing." Oth er talk s scheduled 
are "L c,fting Practic ~ In Th e Air-
p,iane Indu stry/' "Milib~1·y Uses 
of Ae !·ial Photograph s," "The 
~ournal of Engineering Drawing," 
and . "Camera Aids in Lofting 
Technique ." 
Aft er each ta lk ther e will be 
time devoted to a Tound table 
discussion of the ta lk 
C. H : Black, R. H. You,ig-, W . 
C. Zeuch, and J ohn Enor,hs of the 
Drawin g Deµa1'Ul11en t of the 
Sc)100! · of Mines will also attend 
the conference . 
Facu~l;fy For Summe_r 
Session ·Announced 
The fac;ultv ~f the Summer 
Session . atl1the Missour i School 
c,f Mines was announ ced Satur -
day . Th e personnel of the facul -
ty is as follows: 
Dir ector in Charge J . w. 
Barle y . 
That's the ult imatum Jame s Both- As~istant -to Dean R. V . 
well faced a y~ar ago la at month . Cramer. 
P . S. : H e got the gob. I Art - Miss 'Anita Moore. 
Bothwell was gradµaied from Education - . Irvin F. Coyle, 
Central college at the en d of the R. L. Gar l)ett, M1_ss Fran ces Holh -
semester ; less than a month ahead day, B. P. Lewis, Miss Sadie 
of a $35,000 deadline. But it Donah oe. 
wasn't a storybook finish to a English - M: H. Cragg, C .. B. 
romantic thriller for Bothv,ell. It Guest, J. R. 1'Ja1den, Mrs. Naclme 
was the end of tl\e most st r enu - M. Sease, W. M. ,Thomas. ., . 
ous _year of his life. Geography. - George J enK!llS. 
BQthwel! was astonished tc learn 
in January, 1940, that he must 
have a degree by the time he was 
25 to receive the legacy of an 
un cle. And on Feb. 19, 1941, he 
wou ld be 25. 
"I guess my uncle just wanted 
to be sure I had a college ed.uca-
tion,1' he sa id, ''but up until la st 
year I had n o idea of the terms 
of his will. And yo u see, I 'd been 
out w college for three r ears ." 
Mathemat c,s - F. E. D(,.nnte, 
R. M. R'l;ikin, V. B . Hins p~. , 
Music - Mrs . Margar et P. Tel-
lo, Miss Anna Louis e Huggins. 
Phvsical Education - R. C. 
0th , .. Mrs . Ruth F. Wright .. 
Biological Science - J. A . Pre -
wett, W. C. Van Deventc r , 
Chem istry - T. G. Dar , W. H . 
Webb. · . 
•Physi cs - L. E. Woodma n, W.· 
J. J ensen . ,.. 
Social St udie s - S. H. Ll oyd, 
Homer Cleve n ger, P. E. Coletta, 
L. G. Geige r . 




The Min er Tankm en will at-
tempt to add another scalp · te> 
th eir long string when the,• mee t 
the padd lers from Murrny Sta te 
Teachers College in Jackling .Pool -
at 4 :15 tomorrow afternoon . 
Un less Ssvimmin g Coach Si l-
verman has made a 1nis{ake i11 
the date of the m eet again as 
la st week with Kemp er Militar y-
Academy it will go off as ;;che d-
·uJed, 1 
No wo·rd has reached the Min-
er camp on the ti me turned in 
for the vario us events 
0
by the 
're ,achers, but Coach Sih·erman is 
singing tlie blues so the meet 
rnay prove to be a faifly close 
one. 
· The Min ers own an enviabl e .. 
record having- won three and 
dropped only -One meet this sea -
son aft er an unmarred - recorcl 
last year. 
Fifty-six major meeti~gs dre,v 
59,000 persons to the Un iver sity 
of Illinois in the last acad emic 
year. 
university of Minnesota · has 
1,756 teachers on its academic 
staff and 1,317 emrloyes in the 
various divisions of its non-
academ ic staff. 
C. D. vfA" . ,- - .. -
The Hous~of 





~ 110 W. 8th 
He had ta ke n eno uirh work in 
the University of Missouri to 
give him a major in rnathemat..ics, 
but still lacked 45 hours of g-rad-
uating. So in Janu,iry he closed 
his candy sh op in Colum bia, Mo. , 
began com muting to Fayett e and 
ema iled ,in 18 hour s of courses 
at Central. Th ere coul:I be no 
loafing; each three-hour cour se 
was worth more than $'2,300, but 
if he lost one he lost everything . 
The blue chips were clown. 
Secretary t o the Director in 
Charge - Mrs. ·Helen l\1ain. 
Cle·rk ,.2 11ena A. Coursin . 
Two or1 three appointn1 ent s are 
yet to be · made. - · -
Carneg ie corporation, granti ng 
$650,000, led la st vear' s don or's 
to Harvard uni ver~it~r. 
An interc ont inental highway 
I DR. F. C. NIEMILLER 
DENT I'S ·1 
Tough est hurdl e was the lang-
uage r .equirement. "I never could 
haYe made it/' Bothw ell says, if 
the dean hadn't let me take for th 
semes ter Spanish 'i\·ithout having 
had the first three serncsters.JJ 
An<l only a langua ge student ca n 
imagine how tough Rn assignme nt 
that was. 
Summer scl1ool followed, wit h 
Bothw ell t.:1.kine: the max imu m 
nine hour s , and th en la st semes-
ter he again tock the 18-h our ca-
pacity load. When th e ne w school 
term star t ed he moved to Fa ; -
linking the U. S. with southern -
mo st South Am erica is advocated 
by a University of Texas eng-
ineer, who clai m s the U. S.-Pana-
1irn leg can be bui lt fo{ · $38,00 0.000. 
Over 
Rolla Cut Rate Drugs 
Phone 201 
~ --... ,,.ti. 
BARNEY NUDELMAN, C.L.U. 
M. S. M. '21 
~;::t J•~: OZARK LIQUOR STORE = 
·1 n Br<> 
~1 ee _10ui: 122 West 8th ette with hi s wife and l 0-month-
o.Jd son. of st. 
Genera l Agen t 
Connecticut Mutual Life 
I nsu ranee ,Co. 
Trust Worthy, Dependab le 
Insurance Service to Faculty and Seniors 







.Y, '· do~ 
• (hC I 
TboJll''·' . \l'i!lil 
~rS· . ,., • 
Wines E,u·lier in th e year Bothwell 
wa s r eluctan t to talk a bout h is 
Liq UOrS unu sual need for a de gre e. " I'n ~ 
pfr a id it 1nig-ht influ ence some 
Gins of my professors," he said then . 
j But now the bets have been cal-
- .- PHONE 191 I led in an <l Bothwell has come out 
, . , , . ·==• , , ., . . , , . , , , , 1 or, top after th e four-pay st.rug_ 
I! Ii' !i i\•lhl\'Jiull/Jl1f!/jll1Wt\T/1]r\Y/1iL\T/J/tliJJJB~Jh~fi!RT/i1ifi ! glc 1vitldinal examinatiocs . 
Buy L:fe Insurance before you_graduat ~ .... " 
For honest advice, see me before you buy! 
Page 4 
D ·A n C { 0 AT if S 
. ,, - .. 
March 13, 14, 15 St . Pat's 
April 12 _ ....... - .... St. Pat s Board 
April 18 _ ......... - ....... _ Kapl'a Alpha 
April 19 .. - - Alpha Lambda Tau 
April 25 _ ......... __ Kappa Sigma 
April 26 - -·- .. Pi Ka ppa Alpha 
May 2 --·-·--~--- Sigma Nu 
May 3 .... .......... - ............ _ Theta Tau 
Ma y 10 .... __ ... _ ........ _ Triangle 
May 17 _ ............ Th eta Kappa Phi 
May 24 _.... .... _ ... _ .. Sigma 'Pi 
Ma y 28 ......... - Lambda Chi Alpha 
l.:n i,·cr sity of Cinc innati's 10, .. 
800 stude n ts include 4,022 fro m 
4 I states a nd the District of co .. 
lumbia , 11 foreign countr ies, 
Pu erto Rico, Cana l Zone and Ifa .. 
wa ii. 
Fairm ont St ate college, Fa ir .. 
m cn t , W. Va. , has been broa d .. 
C'asting over t he Fai rmont radio 
sta ti on fo r n ear ly 12 years. 
J.M. PIRTLE 
Watch Maker & Jeweler 
Serving the Miners 
Since 1907 
118 E. 7th. Street 
Rollamo Theatre 
La ~t Times Tonight 
LLOYD NOLAN• LYNN BARI 
...-:: 
WED. and THU RS. 
FRID AY & SA TU RDAY 
Exclusive AgencY, 
7~~Wt!i~~~11b 
Rollamo Soda Shop 
1/1/ /:IA, th 
AlUfflHI 
Rober t Temp le Cha pma n '36, 
Min ing Eng inee r connec ted with 
the Cerr o de P asco Cop~e r Cor .. 
por atio n, send s Chri stm as gre et .. 
ings fr om Moroc ocha , P eru. 
J ames W. Darling '31, sail ed 
fo r P or t of S pain , Tr inidad , 
where he w ill se rv e as one of th e 
engi neers in cha rge of that nav .. 
a l base . Since 1937, Lieute nan t 
Dar ling has been an eng inee r on 
the $5,000,000 f lood contro l pro .. 
ject at Northampton, l\Jessachus .. 
etts . 
E. W. "Swe de P a rsons, who 
has been fo r sometim e in P eru 
connecte d wi th the Nor t 'i ern Peru 
Min ing Compa ny ha s ret urn ed to 
the Sta tes for a vacat ion. "Swe de" 
wri tes on Januar y 5th he is leav -
ing fo r Ni car ag ua where he will 
ac t as mi ne sup eri n tendent for 
the Emp res a Minera Ni car agua 
at a new min e which thi s com .. 
pan y is ope nin g up down th er e. 
His fa mil y will j oin him in 
April. 
LeRoy J ackson '34, Civil E ng .. 
ineering, is now sta ti oned a t San 
Jua n, Pu er to Rico, his home ad .. 
dress be ing Box No. 2282. Le .. 
Roy is with the U. S. E ng inee r s. 
Peter Simon ds '40, is 1ww serv -
ing his count r y as Lieutenant of 
Royal Canad ian Corps of Signa ls, 
Vimy Bar racks, Ki ngs~on, On .. 
ta r io. 
James Dona ld Crawfo1·d '26, 
Chief Engineer of t he U . S. 
Smelting, Refining, and Mining 
Company, of Fa irbanks, Alas ka, 
was in Rella on J anuary 11. J im .. 
my is spending a four month 's 
,•acation in the States and w ill 
return to A I ask a in Marc h. 
J ohn H. Zell '34, has bee n ap .. 
pointed Director of Ae r ona ut ics 
at Marsha ll College in Hunting .. 
ton, West Virginia. He is also 
coordinator of the Civil Pilo t 
Training Program there. 
William Rei d E llis '39, vis ite d 
in Rolla during the Chr istmas 
hol idavs . B ill is working fo r 
Westi~ghouse E lectric Company 
in Pittsburi,.h, Pa. 
Kermit A. Siegr ist '39, E ng .. 
inccr for the U. ·. Army Mot ion 
Picture Scr\'ice, Medical Depot 
Building No. 3, 2nd and A1·senal 
Sts., St. Lcuis. Mo., was in Rolla 
visiting o,·er the Christmas ho \i .. 
days . 
Carl von Wehrden '39, is also 
working as Engineer for the U . 
S. Army llfotion Picture Service, 
J\ledical Depot Building o. 3, 
2nd and Arsena l Sts., St. Louis, 
Mo. 
S. E . J ohnson '38, a Chemica l 
Engineer with the Essex Refi~ -
ing Company, EssexYtllc, M1ch1 .. 
gan, spent the Christmas holidays 
in Rella. 
Lewis R. Springer, class of '27, 
writes from Santa Rita, cw Mex .. 
ico. where he is employed with 
the Chino Copper Company. Other 
:\liners in that vicinity include 
Edwin A. lover, '20, at the 
Smelter in Hurley and Paul Peter 
Kraii, '-10, who is at Santa Rita. 
WINTERS COFFEE SHOP 
~ 




SANDWICHES OF ALL KINDS 
The Miasouri Miner 
This Colleg iate World 
Though Mill saps colleg e is sup .. 
port ed by th e Methodi st church, 
it s Baptist union. only denomin .. 
ational orga nization on tne cam .. 
pu s, ha s a member ship of 108 
out of a student body of 600. 
Teacher edu ca t ion and se cr e .. 
ta r ial science ar e most popular 
courses wi th fr eshm en at Ea stern 
New Mexico coll ege . 
Men ou tnumb er women tlu ·ee 
to one at N or th Dakota Agricu] .. 
tural college . 
!Profe ssor C. B. F an ;ng ton is 
in his forti eth year of te achin g 
in Sa m Houston (T ex.) State co\ .. 
lege . 
South Dakota Sta te uni vers it y 
r ecentl y dedicat ed a $71',500 ad .. 
dition to its Carneg ie library. 
J. C. Quick has been r eg istrar 
a t th e Uni versit y of P itt sburgh 
for more than 25 year s. 
Bullman Referee's 
Golden Gloves Bouts 
Coach Bullman is back in school 
today after a weeks leav e. He was 
in St. Louis la st week officiating 
a s a r eferee at the tournament of 
the Golden Gloves . St. Louis 
pap er s comm enting said that Coach 
had a rath er hecti c evening dur .. 
ing th e first night of the fights. 
Commenting on this year's tourna .. 
ment, Coach Bullman said lhe 
fi ghts were r eally fine and he was 
in a position to know . 
The road st er skidd ed ar ound the 
corn er, jump ed in th e a ir, knock .. 
ed down a lam p .. pos t, smacked 
thr ee ca r s, r an aga in st a ston e 
f ence, and stoppe d. A g irl clitnb .. 
ed out of t he wr eck. 
"Darlin g/ ' she exclaim ed, 
" that 's wh at I call a ki ss." . . . 
Min er: "May I ki ss you." 
Rolla Girl: "He avens, an other 
anu1teur." 
BUSS E 
(Continued From Page 1) 
reer with the Savoy Hotel Oreb . 
estra as a trumpet pl:,yer. In 
1918 he advanced to Paul White . 
man's famous nine piece orches . 
tra, and after his solo in "When 
Day is Done" he formed his own 
rh) '{thm squad. 
Busse's band, with Billy Sher -
man as vocalist has entertained 
patrons of such favorite spots as 
the "Rote\ New Yorker" in New 
York, the "Adolphus Hotel" in 
Dallas, "Netherland 'Plaza" in 
Cincinnati, '•Cocoanut Grove," 
Los Angel es, the "Chez Paree" 










i 1 pub!' 
~-olastic 
• t •ster o 
Chesterfields are made 
with one aim in view. 
to give you a 
~p~ 
They hit the mark every 
time with smokers like yourself because 
people have learned they can count on 
Chesterfields to give them, without 
fail, a smoke that is MILD ••• not flat 
, •• not strong. 
Chesterfields are a pleas• 
ing smoke at all times because their 
COOLER, BETTER TASTE comes from 
the right combination of the world's 
best cigarette tobaccos. YOU CAN'T 
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